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Hr.n.r long will i t take before we, SNO:, stop 1ettirag other people put us in 
"bags" . I Ove noticed many things happtming over and over again" f or e>cEG"llplea 
nt our last starf meetir.g, we ~nt much tim:! stating, re ... emJlhasbi ng a~ 
re-statlr{l that the press uoult:l beco~ an lnstruOK!nt that would be used tor 
our best a.ivantage only am as little as ~ssible. 

Since that staff meeting In M~, !966, we have orx:e again ~en impalleel 
on the many stakes the press has set-r fer us.; tie're nov kncr.m as the militant 
Student Non11ic!ent Coordinating C~!ttee. Hov vc:ulfil they, th! press, knw 
if ve tfeft militant or not'l The only tit~.e ttwytve s een us in acqon is in 
our non-violent acts with the excepti on of tMo or three occasionsQ Even 
then those uere vhen people use~ their han.is to defend themselves. It has 
never been reported by t4'1-te press ~at any 5!\CC people ~..ad gur..s, grenades or 
things of that sorto ~le should ask oursel11es what They m2an Hhcm thzy call 
us IH 11 t ent , and vhy 6 · 

The Free=om Organization is called the "Blaek Panther Party~' . ~ Do 
you tmcv of any otha!r political party in this country call~d by itOs symbol? 
Hae you ever h~e.rd the R~lican Party referred to as the Elephant Party 
of t he Demncratlc Party referred to as the J ac ws Party? y;r>u hm.·~ net 
and you vill ru:;t. Once egein, 83k yourselves . tHY? ~!".y ~o W\\' continue . to 

- t'i!l i n too s~ t rick bags? I c an remem.'ber very distinctly \.:hen tHss Balter 
an~ some other people got up at th~ l ast steff m.eeti~ and totd us that the 
press, too much of it, 1rould only cl01 damage to cur work oz tho worli t!uat we 
ml~t attempt to do. Host of us, at that time, ~reeEl ~Jith ht.1:'s There Mas 
a general consensus that ve t:rou!G dist'\'!gcrd the press as nr-uch <\ S pess ible, 
but like evef')"""..hing else, it went the w\-·) ' of th~ r.consennus t&"la\·. s!eGf"; or 
m~ it just faded wa:y. · 

At the present tima and f'or the l~st fcru munt.hs, oU%' ehah."l!len goe~· frcm city 
to city, maki fll speeches, QPP!aring on "Me(Z\ . the Pressn ~ nThe MUte Wallace 
Show" , etc., You name i t , Mils probably been on i t. Our communicatio~ 
depart.ment. has a l at. t..o clo 'lfith s~tt!ng U}) t t.,..,se intetvie~-1s; cur se,.~retuy 
that has been assign~d to him and our offices .~n various ci tics take ptirl . 

!n setting '3P those interviews~ JW~ lf this i $ the way b""e want t.o oper.ate; 
ani if this is the ~ey we think things should co.ntinue U, go , w shl?'ltd 
keep on talking to the press, instead ef talking t ,o the peeplee . .Evm t.'tough 
we know in awance that everyth!qJ Stokgly O!' aJ\\'l\:"le else f':rorn this organi.,. 
zatlon says v!ll be turned coinplet€ ly axouna.. K.1".!r~' 1ng also that that person 
wi 11 probably be misquoted again an:i again", I woul~_'i feel different alJot&-t 
this, if w ~!dno t. knt»f ~~twas ha~ning ai"!.<!l rz~ (.U\.\ i tt have that ~ZXperienee, 
but suppt:>sedly l5e do., I donot underst!i1"'ld hC"a w~ csn k"\'ep going _ba-:'k and 
doing the s~ things over agQ.in.. I t _ma.tt~s one wnder \ f' t;e an ad~!' icted 
to the press.. Th&t m~ i tos a r..abit t-JC canet kic k ... 
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'iht Jn'"'!S~ dr.~tm0t ask about, the '"~ Do Co Mow•nt, or what wt plan 
to do in Oli i!!lt}O o-r Btl}'tfhEre elst- that ue way- be vorltf~o Th~y donat uk 
wh&t it ts we pl~n to do in Vlnt City or 'Philadelpb!ac They dofl{l j. ask vhat 
our fut.ure tpl~.$ an as fu a!l our projects are eonten"Mtd~ W? • aft the 
~~stfont th~y do ask? 

"Mr,. Cat't'lchut, What vUl you do If Y1)Uore c!ratted?" and ao it goes~ 
Stokely doe~ not ftally speak to tht fact that most. of the an. In our organi
zatl on arc on tbt verge of bdr~g dnfted or hwe bqen drafted., He does rot 
••k to the r~t or rehau to thoae peop'l~tfie -reUoftS vhy Vt'. tn srcc r:eel 
thl• -is happening;· He calls our black t:r'C.'Ops, •st~~ek ~ereens.rfea." Fro• fiiY 
J)Oint of vlw, that hi qufu unfair and unca lled !or., Knavlng vell i n a<Na.nce 
thlit many brothea"S go Into U... ~rvi~ u a way out or t.M ghet.t.or.s or t.M 
SQuth, and that •atv wlur1~tt beerm&~ they know ttat ;m,v cheek 11111 alvqs 
br on tltte.. We knoll aaany yo~ bf'\')t.bu•s have to 1.-e high ~hool Clf' t'f!~l then 
lt no reasop to f'lrdtlh and aa a Vi)'· oot, ~ go Into tbe ar~d forces., Most 
of tbn canmt go t.o co11tg~ arul ~any teet at a lo5n ot what they should do 
in t.h.iu a>untry- in order to • llR l i ke men .. • Knowing thtsr th! ngt, h"'-F can w 
call the. •Black Men:ene.tl~a .. " 

ItOs okay tor stoltely to 8tq; 10Man, ton jUit go to j&.il,• when a ~r
tc:r sa)'ll ewhGt. vi 11 you do lt <ln.ft.ed .. " Th-t cot on the block can~t SIQ' tllat.o 
R~ doesn!lt haft ., org•tn.tlon bth1n4 hie.. He knoW It wonl}t be & sentence 
of tbn~ y«&.r$ Vlth hill ~ttfng Out On Uaill boM .. Th~re von°t be pe01)1t 
lUt~ Ha~ Moore, Arthur 1Unoy or BIU K ~er l0iot1c tor hh• tn t.h2 eoaru ... 

__ J!!_,_ 5~kely c:U'I sa:r lt. arid be confident., m_,.. he know It le very unlikely 
that be ~I ll go to jet l f or any gff.arte~ ot ttu -:--- - - -

On:e agatn, I aak, hov eM 11:~ eaH th~:s Black llette1\arlc•~ ! say we 1 

beaauae i .t ou:o eh.atman s~ it., w 11re all responalbl~. · Hw long cU d it take 
& tev ot wr or ahould I eay ao.t. of ua, to g~tt to the SOo<:alle• lnt~rnatl®a.i 
Cro8st'O~S1 

Hc.v ~ ••• it take for tB to g~t to t ht point where w even eddNSse' 
f.l.unelves to the •ratt It:\.~ cw Ute var b~? Hw many d-rbatcs dh ' v~ l'8ft 
before even daring to speu ctrt. on Vhtn.e~ South Africa or 111aey mor e- of the 
ftt')' htSIOf'tant i!ttues of ~ay? 

I'm •~, sany ot 01 can n.ellber whfl!tt our only oonc~l"t'' we~ vfth UR 
aor.rea~~t'*- • tt exiated heft In Ole UnltH stat.ea, aM heH eJnly. It t4)f>k ~~ 
ywt~H to gft. to this point., Oo we feri thil ~ hy calling ow- brothe~~ ~'!£' 

,.._·- t.n;at t ev vtll ..,.lve at tbla ... }'J»lnt. <~ r, a utter ot ~f!lc.!t? Wttout 'n ~t ~ --
be btf.tu -tobt I'IC.'l'i: alq:iU~~ on th~ f"8S'J)M .,.., velln t~gtilr~t th~ n.s!''l" ~ • • ... 
nr.t it be better to gtve a ttv 1'ieQ--nrt.c.~::.- thr:'!i' "Rll a fa nMes? I! ~,. 
contlDUP. tn the dtrectlon ve 11n In now~ ~ ;~ orgaml~aUon ?1111-no ....... ~:.. ( ··- · · 
a ptt civil rlgbte gn,upc.. Vt vi U beeo• ~ ~ace group, jn rutile .{f not i-
tacto At OM t.i•., I vu told that KUAC wu tryh~ t.o g~t. ~ ntolutian ~<.$2'1. 
an1 v•re planalng to bHe the! r I rwestlgatl on on tbe tu:t that. ve w'"N ~·~ ~ 
tM ·wwr.. Dlg t t. .. 
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With our help, the pn11 hat done lt again;: It11s sort of like a gigantic 
bone...erucher or ber.::k-brtakft'o It would a~ar that they are trying to help u 
IIUd\ u pocelble In making our backl. At the Jresent. t.t~~e, then 11 no Slec, 
then la only a Stokeiy Canalchael vfth a gnup of •roUowen bebln• hlllo The 
people who work th:o" projeete an4 the danger. that •ttn afwt tor them, hM'e 
been lgno"41 b.1 1111n7 ot us~ lee 

'fbe Mt•s l• not at12J)id an• ndtner la -the Esteblllhr~ent., 'lblngs that 
=-~- h~ned tn the JIUt. are ·ftlattve to the things ta~nlng today., But we alvays 

forget that those sliM evmts vill also ~ relative to what occur- ln the .future.; 

Jot too lol'lg IIQO, to R exact, on loft•r. 8th aNI tor days Utereatter, 
IClM people eamet. to the Atlanta office en41 later vent on to Alab•a. Most or 
tbn et.ated tbq vert ubfl to COti'J! down by stokely to protect th~ ~opb duri ng 
the electiOTUJ .. 

A lot of these pHple ladu .. no, I mall go eo far u to say that an of 
theM people had teapons auc:h u rtflea, hcd gftrUiflel and one to14 se he h..S 
a uchln. gun, ·etc., I ua ftOt. tQalnn -vonc having tbat equi]:IIHnt, but the world 
lhould not be told about. lt~ Another tlilng 11 t.Mt tlley ven ~ ~ tar lbeM 
of eve-ryone elM, "~t \re J.t nrenflt ready tor thai.• Maybe, juet ~' 
theyore right.e But. lt appean that they ~ only drew tbcee weapons on people In 
SID:. The1e people ~id not Know ut.. We tad no Idea the7 vert eomlng dOW'n a.M 
thlt vu the flrft. tl• they tad bem to tbe. At.lwt.a office. llot. knowt~ Ul, 
they vcre quiel< to let us kneW what. equlJDCrst. they hM broug1lt tn f1i'et11~~ 1'liEJ 
aide a point ot bttin,g J•t about. ewryonc ln the oft lee 1mB, and 1om Nn the 
•- thlng h~~ppene41 In ~labMa. QJt. of the nlne ptO))le, only two of ttwr.1 ne:~efil 
t. haft their vlu about thelllo Although t~ lmev J( none of us ptrsonally, why 
would they Y01unteer 10 mucta fnfct'11at!on. ~The tvo I refer to alNwe llt"e Shondu 
end ~alo 

They vent on to AlU.. and later retume4 to Atlanta vbere they at.qe~ 
uound for a veek 01' .,o !bey bee .. yery &ngl'y, Mc:ause ve, SNCC, h.,. f wl t4!!4 
thew d.n, but yet. w •annQ~ f'ee•ti'IO tbe•. il'l We vere I'Dt t.altlng ~are t them~ 
tbq6re nat • nn u 'iiiey fel~ they should J»eJ thq9re not getting thl"!\! •at s 
a •.Yo The C0111Jlalnta wre ~rout.. The, u-.e t.. h Welson St. ofi'lce ani 
had a meeUt~g "lth F'ot'UJ\ anti a tf!fl ether pe~le f8• the Atl~ta offtee . They 
q,.se~Uone4 h fa about tbe st.ruet~ of ~CCo 

Fonan trle4 to e"Jtplain thing• to tbt'm the best he cou1do He trleGI to 
explain bw 'ft operateo It vu ct.JU'.e "hlent. tbat they were .tlssa}3fl!Oi rJtd 
vlth S'NCC as ibey1ve sc~r. tt_ Th,...., ~flt the flnt 8ht 4etlnt tel,y t¥~!7 _ bto 
•h• Jut , ~~of Ul.t ·~ ·,.. 1· tt · ~~ ~ )-, t . u.~ e: Ung , allan, we .feel U ke t N• , "< 

.,J .. • l '-' [.,t "" ...-:'~~ 1 • I 

and when ln get here, uo • 0 

Hell, tbey verenot half u trpMt u I vu ., I !elt like ve hed be~n • et. 
up. M~ ~kely knew a !N of thn or all of tham ancl the project or a:t't"'a 
where they c-. f'n~m, t.hly wre probebly known, but noM of us knew th qo~ . 

- ---
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Sq>poS2, just ouppoee it vcs a set up tor us. Ae usual, ue t:fOUld have 
val!ted right into it tdthout. looking around or looking lbtDko 

Just. a tcm Ut!eks qo, n!l\r the 4!nc1 ot Oetober, 20 vhlte r:en weft arrdttcl 
fer at.t~ing to lay seige on a few camps around the lw York area. Thdr 
veap~m9 were eonfiecat4!d m'd belive me, there ~as a tot to eon.flscate. 

th~ police s&fd th'3y found mor~ than a-lli-llion nunda of' llllllt..tnitfcn In 
addition w_ mortvc, ba:ookas, grenades, meN than 1~ t-itles, some of them 
fi"'rai-iutoaatlc, tl'mlCh knives, bi"'Us knuckles. nlki~·talkics, bomb components, 
11 mar:hfne guns, I'OCket launeh~s, pistols, steel hElmets mS esmouf'lege GUld 
taet IS only a porttcn of tbr ~ip.'l!ftlt fatlld. 

Ytit. llO~~te of us v111 I awl te people d0t11n ar.d pt1lb thn on otMr people. 
~n dove learn? Hm~e you forgottm the dynamite case in Phllltdelfbla. TboH 
sen tibo tJere U't"e&ted in October were &SH memhe%"1t of a grottp . called the ~fnuteo 
•n 1M tor a period of possibly bfo di\Y'I, the, appecnd on the front ~ of 
nevspmpere arourxt tlw counts.')'. "!ben it vu paned tar into the bs:eltgt"'UM. 

For 8Upp0Ad1y h!»ing 2;,. st.ickl ot dynarllt.e, we rec:elvttd, through the 
gmerolsity ot the pnsa, rwr ir..eh t.ullnef! tn varioua states tor nlmst 
tbre~ veeks• ,eople arot~ about cs in tbe!r ~ditoriols. Yes, tcr a te1 neks 
w Wllft 1mof4n u a 11i li tmt organ! matl on. 

If wore going to hAve t~~a.pcma, ve11 end goocj, but there Ia a vs.y tc 
haft tham. It you plan to start. a rwolutlcn, !Om 812ft there isa Vf\Y to do 
th~t. 

iie aft able to do ~ thlngs at once as ve could pi"Oft :bf o~ history. 
It is rq hope that w vU1 nfratn from letting tM pnas or ~ els~ :blnd 
en i'nt.o thinking or feeUr.g uhat. the"J tnl\t us toe I would ~ for a Utt.le 
mare telk!ng to black pcople and leas taUdng to tbtt prese. ~e tmov ho* to 
amlpulet«. Let us begin to do just. that, ~ In tb~ black communi tles;s Mt. 
to t.11e vtdto pnss vbD wUl distort. ever,tbinQ we sq. 


